|Sunrise

StandUp
Base Corn Starter

PCT | Sunrise StandUp® Base Corn Starter is an
economical starter product to boost corn crop in fields
that already have favorable conditions for phosphorus
availability. It contains 80 percent orthophosphorous
– while this is less than our premium product, PCT |
Sunrise StandUp® Premium P Corn Starter, at 95 percent
orthophosphorous, – it is appropriate for soils with
high phosphorus soil test, low compaction and good
drainage.
The key to both PCT starter products is its
orthophosphorous – phosphorous that is immediately
available to your plant, unlike polyphosphorous that
needs hydration and time to break down before it takes
action. Orthophosphorous accelerates seed germination,
quickens emergence and improves plant development
to help maximize yield potential.
To further ensure your crop gets off to a healthy start
add PCT | Sunrise StandUp® Corn Micro Pack to your
starter application. Our Corn Micro Pack contains
plant growth promoting rhizobacteria that enhance
germination and root development; micronutrients zinc,
manganese and boron that activate plant enzymes;
and a phosphite that provides increased fungicidal
properties to stimulate the plant’s immune system.

Base Corn Starter Traits
Orthophosphorus
99  Phosphorous that is immediately available to
plant
Compatible and economical
99  Can be used with in-furrow insecticides and
Corn Micro Pack

The Progressive Crop Technology team of agronomists
and chemists continually research, test and create their
own precise blends to ensure current nutrient needs are
being met. The PCT planter conversion team also will
outfit your planter to ensure the PCT | Sunrise StandUp®
Base Corn Starter is on target to immediately feed your
seed.
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|Sunrise®
Local grow how.

Product Stage Applied

Base Corn Starter | Key Ingredients
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium		

6%
18%
6%

Use Rate: 5 g/AC
Plant growth regulators can be added.
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StandUp™
Starter
FolrFeed™
Foliar
GrainMaker™
Finisher

Economical, N-P-K
base with reduced
P and Nutrol, 80%
orthophosphorus

Micronutrients, plant
health boosters,
germination and growth
stimulators, beneficial
microbes

Lower salt, N-P-K
base with 95%
orthophosphorus,
Nutrol to boost plant
health

SeasonMax
technology to
protect phosphorus
against soil tie-up

Base Corn Starter
Premium P Corn Starter
Corn Micro Pack
Corn Starter
w/ MIC
Base Corn Starter
w/ MIC / MAX

visit us at
pctnutrients.com
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